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BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS 

. The last meeting . of the B. c . . was held at' the Isle '"' of Palns strip 
with Ray@ond Doughty· as host. Approximately 75 persons ' were present 
at this meeting and as -usual "Doc" . Price 'WffS :.iJ'! rare form.• •• The 
next meeting will be a joint get-together· 'with Georgia-S. c. partici
pating. This meeting will be held at Bush Field, .Augusta, Georgia. 
J. Hampton Jlfanning, energetic manager of Bu$h Field, is handling the 
arrangements , with the City of: Augusta a$,official host. You can be 
assured of the ·maximum in arrangements on this occasion. Let's all 
be presen.t arid show our neighbors from the . South that we really par
ticipate in aviation in South Carolina. lve might remind you · at this 
time to use extr.eme caution in flying around the PROHIBITED area 
which extends ~ortheast of Bush Field. If you are riot familiar with 
the area, be sure and check the latest chart prior to take-off. 

PLANES CUT TBAVE~~O§! OF CORPQE!!~ 

There is no waiting a.round the statfon ... for the owners of today's 
11,000 corporate aircraft.. These men fly when they want ta 'and where 
they want to and generally db it at 'an impressive saving in time ahd 
money. In 1952 tHey lo~ged well ovet 422 million plane-miles, almost 
as many as the 457 million plane-miles flown during the sam~ period 
by the scheduled domestic airlines.. In the same year these craft 
flew nearly 2.75 billion passenger miles. 

' . . ' j 

· In running up these ·astonishing figures, the _corporate aircraft 
owners flew some 3.25 million hours - equivalent to flying day and 
night for over 370 years. ·These men and women operate planes which 
range from small, s'ingle-engineaircraft to the · newest and largest. 
air transports, equipped with ~he most modern instruments ~nd elec
tronic aids available. These aircraft repr~se·nt a total investment 
of about $175 million, an expenditure of from $30 . tQ $50 million 
annually for planes, parts and equipment - and an estimated addition
al million dollars annually for fuel, oil and mainte.nance. 

. .· . 
. Surprisingly, enough, many of the new planes purchased today 

actually cost -less .than their counterparts of pre-lvorld l'lar II. O'n"e 
typical four-place business plane now sells for approximately $13,000 
(depending upon the amount of instrumentation desired by the purchas
er). A pre-lvorld lvar II, four-placer, which flew slower, "iess com
fortable, and less reliable sold for just about the same price. -But 
there's a big difference in the value of today's dollar as compared 
with the days before lforld lvar ·II. Neasured in terms of pre- hrorld 
lvar II dollars, the modern four-placer is priced at less than $7,000. 

· (Source-Planes) 

l ' I LAST REJIIN,D~R . : } 
This is the last reminder to the owners of aircraft -to get them 

properly registered on or before July 31st. At that time we will 
start a field survey to check aircraft to see that registration cer
tificates (decals) are properly displayed on the aircraft. If you 
have not ;registered ~.o1.1.r .. ~ircraft, please_ "do so within the next two · 
weeks.. If you do not . have application blanks, send us a postcard and 
we will gladly mail them to you. · ·~our . cooperation in this matter 
makes .j.J easier on everyone~ 



THIS AND THAT 

The Junior Chamber of Conunerce and the Exchange Club of }[cCormick 
are in the process of making plans for an air strip at McCormick, ·· 
This project is very worthwbile and we would like to see clubs or 
other interested groups get together in planning strips for their 
co.mmuni ties... Dillon J!-irport? owned _ by . Senator Dixon Lee, is now 
operating only as a pr1vate strip and pilots may land at their own 
risk. The area has been fenced and -.is . used as a grazing area for 
cattle - the strip is still 3,000' X &00'• Remember, use extreme 
caution when landing and watch for cattle •••• Barnwell Airport is 
g~e· ~ · ting one runway resealed (that is a new surface of stone and as
)!'klt,) 

*{}~~~~~·i~* 

KEEP YOUR DISTANCE -· -
There are many articles being written these days regarding tur

bulence, prop wash, and other unforseen hazards in landing aircraft. 
pne of the most important factors to remember in landing at airports 

'with heavy traffic is to · keep your distance. Landing close behind 
other aircraft subjects you to air di.sturbances that require extreme 
skill to handle at slow speed~ · ];·any thoughts and experiences could 
be relayed to you, but the simplest of all is when landing behind · 
other traffic, space your landing so there will be no possibility of 
hazardous turbulence. If there is a doubt, make a new approach, If 
you will check the accident reports, you will find in many cases the 
direct cause of the accident was one aircraft landing too close to 
another and receiving severe distutbances at low speed and low al• . 
ti tude, ~:UBER-FLY_..§.!FELY AND KEEP !.QUR !IT . .;..ST __ A.;.;.N ..... C...,..E. 

~~ * ~~ i~ i~ ;~ ~t-

HUYOR 

After some years of n_agging by his ~ife, a hill-billy up and 
shot her, The law taking -its course, he was arrested and jailed. 
In the jail he was visited by his local sheriff, the county doctor• 
the .priao.n, doct.or ,_and- f-i.na-Uy- the s-tat--e- ~ps-ysh--i-a~tr--ist .--Ea~-ef them 
put him through a long rigamerole of questions. 

As these examinations went on, the questions began to irk the 
simple-thinking brother from the woods, By the ti1ue the psychiatrist 
finished working him over, he was really frothing. 

"Tell me," said the psychiatrist as his interview drew to a close 
"actually, a~en 1 t you sorry you ki~1ed your wife?" 

11 Sho am," muttered the hill-billy. "Ah nevah would 1 a don it, 
nohow if Ah 1d knowed there was so ~uch red tape," 

* .. ;r ~~ ~~ ~r -~~ . ~r 

AVIATION EDUCATION lfORKSHOP 

The University of South Carolina in cooperation with · the Com• 
mission and the State Department of Education are conducting a three
week ~vorkshop at the University for teachers and education adminis
trators. Its purpose is to help inform educational curriculum and 
supervisory personnel concerning both the military and civil impacts 
of aviation upon the schools and society. 
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